
Certificates Loft.
LOST,

th« Bank of the Uuit«d "rate*, yiz

No. 978, d te id January. 1?9.*, for five
stares in the natne.of Bourdieu, CholJctt
and Bourdieu

No dated lO ofJanuary 1798 for
five (hares, in the name "1 tha Right hon.
lord John Townihend.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be made at the

said Bank by the fubferiber, for a renewal of th.
fame, of whith ill perfens concerned are requeued
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo. aB, 1800 tuthfa^ra

LOST,
The follow! g eertiu* rtwi »f eight per cent flock

in the name of William Bell, jr. flaniing to hit
errlitod the bouk>«( the United 8t»to»Lo»>
Office of Pennfylvauia, viz

No j«j, a Certificate dated 30th January, 1800,
for one thoufind dollars.

No 505, a Certificate d'ted 30th January, l8co:
for one thousand dollirs.
Notice is hereby given, that application is in-

tended to be made for a renewal of the fame?of
which allperfons concsrncd are requeued to t.ike
notice.

JOHN WARDER.
PkiUdelphia, to mo 18,1800. jUwbw

Loft,
IK the {hip Kcnftng-t»n, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
hfef voyage irom herce to Amfter.Jam.the follow-
ing certificates ef stock of the Bank o' the United
States, standing i» the name of Benjamin Chap-
man*

'Nos. 432 if 436 of 4 Shares each;
15S 3 do.

1215, 1116, 1217, 1 do.
Appli' a'ton is made at said Biiik by the subscri-

ber tor arenewal ol the fame, of which all perfens
concerned art dsUrcd to ta! notice.

JOHN MILLER, Ju:r.
d3tn.015.27

Twelve Share»
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 15951 to 15965 mcluGve, in the name of

Thomas Miillett of London were forward-
ed about the ifl of Miy 1797, from New-York,
by the ship Oneiiia for London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
dellroyed ; therefore application is made at the
said Ba ik for the reeewal of the famn, of which
all persons concerned are iefired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Philad : September 3, 1800 d3m

To be let,
That large and commodious four story

\u25a0Brick Dwe/ling-HouJe,
No. 343, Hig'«-ftreet.

IT'S fituatisin is peculiarly pleasant and healthy
and ith-is every convenience requisite for the

ecom niodat'on of a family ; a pump in the yard,
lot Stable and Carriage Haufe, &c. &c. Pol
feiiion may be hxd on the I.sth of next month, «r
sooner,with the consent of the prtfent tenant.

ALS'1!
(On very low -»rms for the ensuing winter and

ipring) a large and convenient
Brick House and Kitchen,

Coach house. Stable and I.ot of Ground, pleasantly
situated in the Nor htrn liberties, a little to the
wetiward of Fifth, and northward ot CallowhiU
Ar«tJ, and within len minute* walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to , v

WILLIAM MEREDITH.
Attorney at Law?Nb. J6, fcuth 4th ftreat

?Sober it) m'wfjw

PR( >POSALS
FOK PUKI.ISHIHG BT SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Lute one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Professor at Law in the College and
/Jcademr of Philadelphia.

From the origttial manuscript, in the pofleflioQ of
Bird Wilson, Esp.

conditions.
Thcfe work? (hali be elegantly prir*ed in two

volumes oilavo, and delivered .to fubferibsrs at
five dollars.

Thty shall be put to press as soon as the fubfcrlp-
tions will juSily the cxpsnce of publication,

Subscriptions willbe received by
ASIiURY DICKINS,

The puMilher, opposite Christ-Church, Phila-
delphia ; and b j the principal buukfellcrs through
out the United States.

A ProfpeSus of the work may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

feptemier 13 §

Education
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

COLUMBIA HOUSE*,
gOARDINGy DAY-SCHOOL,

re-commenced
For tliewinter feal'on, on Monday, Oftober

6th, Walimt, between Fourth and
Fifth-ftreets.

MRS. GROOMBRIDGE refpeflfully ac-
knowledges the liberal encoaragement

ftie has experienced, for more than seven yesrs
in PhiladeU hia, and, as the most expreflive proof
of gratitude, will be a continui .ce of the unre-
mitting attention, already to her pupils ;

flatters herfelf, it willbe the best recommenda-
ti<*n to future patronage.

TVe following branches (or any of them sep-
arately) may be engaged for, as most agreeable,
the Eng'.iin, French, er.d Italian languages

phy, use ef the globes, history, music, vocal
jind instrumental, drawing and dancing.

Plain work, marking, embroi-.ery and tam-
bour in gold, silver or colours, fillagree, artifi-
cial flowers,/fancy baikets; netting, hair, print
cloth, »nd muslin work ofevery kind.

HQ. 11. daw » wU<

SCHOONER
Regulator,

..V I t.'ftsgjF John Barley, mailer,
VO!(

Alexandria andlVaJhington,
To fail with all difpatch?>uow Ijing at Mer-

ton's wharf
For ireight or jjeffage,apply on boar J. nr to

GEORGE ARMROYD,
109, south Waer street.

novemlier 17 ? dtf

For St. Croix,
THK ERIG

mm,. ? ariel,
Jofcph Paul, matter.

~?"'w For Freight or PatTage, apply tc
tki maltcr Oil board, or

JOSEPH SIMS,
? 55, fcuth Water flreet.

Who has for Sale>
Impsrrcd in fai<l brig, a few hffglheads

ST. CROIX RUM,
and cafe* of

BRIMSTONE.
November 17 dm

For Sale,
-?TH» sCHOON'HR

ELIZAfcfKATY,
re* George Parker, matter ;

Burthen 110 tons, 4 months
and is pierced for 14 guns. Ap-

ply to the matter on board at Downing's
wharf, or

SAMUEL RHOADS,
No. 1, Penn Street.
November 11. dtt

John Whitesides,
hit ftk-nd» and the public in general

that t. e Va- tikell fh«
BREWERY,

(late William Dawlon's) No. s°, north Sixth street
?where they 1® lupplied with tortcr, *.ic,

Table and other Beers.
fJ. B. A quantity of excellent old Porter on

hand fit for immediate u'e.
nove fiber 18 di tu

Saulnier & Wilson,
Woollen Drapers, Mercers, &c.

No. 63,
(North Side) Markrt Strut,

HAVE RECEIVED,
By the late arrivals from Europe,a generalaf-

fortmetit, confining of

BEST London luperfine broad cloths '

Second quality do
Double mill'd, ribb'd, mi*t, emhifs'd and firtt

rate fujfrSiie caflimrres of all colours
Foreign, plains and clallic stripe clotfcs
Superfine cloths and other coatings
Blu :, drab and oliver fearnought
Rocking haiz?s and flannels of different colours
Neweli fafhion fwauldowns & other waillcoating
Faihionable stripe and plain black fattins
Back silk florentine
F :ncy cord, v:!vet, thickset and corduroy
Different colour* silk velvets
Coat and vest faihionable gilt, plated, pearl and

ftecl butt rs
Raw si k, be*av<*r and woollen gloves
Irilh linen,brown Holland and dowlafs
Lalicoes, muslins, checks, (bawls and dimity
Flat( bandannoe* and pocket handkerchiefs
Coloured atd nuns threa 's of all numbers
AflcTtted blankets
Taylor/ best trimmings.

Also on HandT

A few bales ot fuperfine Cloths and Caflimers,
entitled to drawback?all which they will dispose
of at the moll reduced prices.

nov:t»bcr 14 dtfFor Lisbon,
THE SHIP

. gMT Thomas Chalkley,
« To fail ill fix or eight days.

: *.* For freigh of a few
hundred barrels, or for piflage

apply TO
MOORE WHARTON.

November 41. dlf

For Hamburgh,
The Hamburgh ship \u25a0||lj||Three Friends,

John pctcr Janfen, matter,
A ftrong good vessel, and well found*

is intended to fail previous to the 15th of Decem-
ber. two thirds of her cargo being ready to go on
board?For the remainder, or paflag.% apply to

JACOB SPERRY V Co.
Who have received persaid vejfel

and are now Landing,
P I.ATILLAS ROY ALES
Britannia* ,

Quadruple Selefiai
Checks, No a, and Liftadoel
Crt?»a la Morlaix
Arabiat
Stripes
Selefia Handkerchiefs
Bazzils
Oil Cloths
Gun Flints

Aljo on Hand,
Checks and llripcs Boccadillos, Britannia*, Caf-

riMos, Brown Rolls. Eftopillas, Creas a la Mor-
laix, Bieicfield fine Shirting, Linnens, Uowlafs,
Siunviife, Tapes GlafsWare»,Coffee Mills Scythes,
Demyjohns, Quills.

November 11 diot?tu&fr 3*

Saw Manufa&ory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. io, iouth Fifth ftrett,

Manufactures mill, cross cut and pitt
saws, equal in quality, appearance and Ibape

to any ever imported; which fells wholcfalc
at the price?6 feet mill saws 5 1 a dol*
lar each ; cross-cut do 50 cents per foot; pitt do.
6c cents per foot.

Wood-Cutters cast steel saws, and every other
kind, made to any particular diredkm.

Downier 18 dim
n Ftw copies Of

Gilford's Epistle to Peter Pindar,
(Price 37 i-» Cents)

AND or
Dutton's Poem on the present state o

Literature,
(Price miCents)

Have jull been received by
A. DICKENs, oppoCte Christ Church,

november 7. dtf

For Liverpool,
T return iihm*,diotcly l

The Copper bottomed Jhip
MOLLY,

?%- Richard Fli'in. Commander,
"JSQBEks# Will fail in a few days, three

fourths of her cargo being ready to go on biard.
For freight of the remainder, apply to the

fubferiber-, <r for pafTa/e, to the captain on
board at Walnut street wharf. ,

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH £5" Co.
November 19

For London,
f l»-Tv THK SHIP

GEORGE,

HAS the grenteft part of her
Cargo engaged?will take Freight if applied
?for immediately.

Thomas Murgatroyd if Sons.
Oftober »a. tu.th.Scfa.tf.

Imported,
In the ship Atlantic, captain Waters, from

Calcutta and Madras,
And for sale by the fubferiber,

A great variety of articles mostly suitable
for. exportation,

AMONG WHICH ARE

Blue cloths
Neckan«s

Soot Romals
Salempoores
Ventapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

ALSO

2000 bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
No. &o, Dock street.

oilobet to mwf tf

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

In Cbesnut Street,
Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
the tenure cf Mr. A. M'Cali?HofleOion mar be
had the first of November next, or sooner if re
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 $

LANCASTER STAGES.
THE Proprietor* of the Ihilntlelphia and I an-

after lin<- el Stages DISPATCH.rtturn their
grateful th»nk» to their friends and the public in
general, for the pad favorstkry have received,and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
thay art provided with Carriages,fober aDd careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
Borough ia two days. Thofa who prefer this mode
oftravelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Office, sign of United States Eagle, Market street,
Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downirp, Dunivoodyis 1 Co.
Nov. 30. 11 ?§

An Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry the Vlllth
and Merry-Andrew Playing Cards, f«rfa!e cheep
fsr cash?Apply at thU Office,

feptcmber 13.

Crooke Stevenson
HAS REMOVED

From No. 4 South to the storelately occupied by
Mr. JOHN TAGGERV,

No. 1 1, North Water Street.
WHERE HE HAS FOR SALE

34 Hoglheads Antigua and St. Kitts rum
60 Do. Muscovado sugar
55 Do. Surrinatn ; sugar house, and Havan-

nah molafles
Coffee in hoglheads and bags
Hyson (kin and bohca teas
Jamaica spirits
Country rum
French and Spanilh brandy
White and brown Havannah sugar?, See.

November 17. mw&f2w

Horses to Winter,
HORSES wUI he taken to winter at Profpefi

Hill, at the Ia mile (lone,on the Brift I road,
where they will have eood T>mothy and Clovfr
Hay, t.e wel 1 taken care of, and have a field to run
in when the weather is good ; enquire ol William
Bell, Philadelphia; or, of Jol'eph Bunting, on the
premifei.

They engage to return them in good ori!er in
thefpring or charge nothing for k' eping them, and
will not be anfwrrablefor accidents or escape,but
wfll f.ke every precaution to prevent either,

o&ober *7 mwf tf

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firft co*nting-
hsufes in this »ity, wiftes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni-
ted States he will receive, and it Qiall be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a feconda/y objedl?
Employment his metive.

augaft Ji dtf

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in future start frem the I»-
dian Queen, No. 15, foirtfe Forth street, every ilay
except Sunday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next day at 8 o'slock
and the Stages to New York, will flart every day
at 8 and I % o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY isf C».
N. B.?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

Jler's Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of flages.

o<Slol>er 1 §

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
IVnJhingten, September \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
in pursuance of an ail of Congress, passed on

the 23 d day of April., one thousand eight
hundred, entuled "An 48 to ejlablijh a
General Stamp-Office,"

THAT a General Stamp-Office it now
eftablvfhed at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under , whose management the
collection of the ftdm.p duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, par-chow-nt and vellum,
marked or stamped, and duly couuier-ltamp-
ed, with the following ratee of duty which
arc demandablcby law :

For every(kin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
Iheet or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the instru-
ments or writings following, to wit,

A Dolts, C M.
NY certificate of naturalization 5

Any licence to prailice,or certificate
of the admission, enrollment or re-
gistry of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro<Slor, in
any court of the United States 10

Provided, that a certificate to any
one of the ci mrts tofhe United States,
for any one of the said offices, shallsofar as relates to the paymeptof the
duty aforofaid, be a luflicient admis-
sion m all the courts of the United
States, for each and every of the laid
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

leal or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervirss) 4

Any exemplification or cettified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands grantedfor mili-
tary I'ervices) »

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bo*d I

A»y receipt or dil'charge for or on ac-
count of any lepacy left by ;ny
will or other teftimentaty inflru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a personal tfiate, divided by force
of any statute of diftrilsutions other
than to the wife, children or gr-and
children of the person dil'eafed, the
amoust whereof (hall be above the
value rf fifty dollars,and shall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars lj

When the amount thereof ftiall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lars, and (hall not exceed five hun-
dred dollars 50

And for every farther sum of five
hundred dollars, iha additional
funs of I

Ap.y policy of insurance or instru-
ment in nature thereof, when the
fu-m for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars 2$

When the sum inLjirc! (hill exceed
five hun 1red dollars I

Any exemplification of what nature
focver, that (hall pass the lea! of
any fcourt, other than such as it
may he the duty of the clerk ef
luch court to furnifb for the ale of
the Unitrd Stats#, or some parti-
cular (lite 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of emfemge, proraiflbry

(recognizance, bill, b»nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any

| state, or for their ufc refpetftively ;

! and any bonds required in any cafs
bv the laws of the United States, £
or of any state, upon legal process,
nr in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performanceof any
trust or duty ) n
If above twentydollars and not B

exceeding ene hundred dollars 10 S
If above one hundred and not ex- c!

ceeding five hundred dollars »5 k
If above fiv« hundred and not ex-

ceeding one thousand dollars 50 S
And if above one thousand dollars 75 a

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes (hall be payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (h.<II
be fuhjeifl to only two-filth parts of
the d*ty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
Ifabove one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars 10
If above live hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls. io
If above one thousand dollars 30 1
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft 1

or order for the payment ofmoney j
in any foreign cauntry jo

The said dsty being charge-
able upon each and every bill.of ex-
change, without refpedl to the num-
ber contained in each lit-
Any sote or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for '
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ; 1

If from one diftridl to another dil-
tMtfoftheUniiedStatos.aotbeing 1

\u25a0a the fame state 4 ,
If from the United States to any fo-

reign port or place 10
The said duty being chargeable

upon each and every bill of lading
without rtfprtfl to the number cob-

tainei to each set.
Any notes iffucd by the banks low 1eftablilhed or that may be hereafter

eflablilhed within the United <
States, *ther than the notes of >
such of the said banks as (hall a-
gree to an aßßiial eompofition of
one per ctntum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, to
theirftockhldeisrefpetfively, ac-
cording to the following scale:

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all notes above fifty dollars and
not sxceedingone hundred dollars 50

On all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars I

On all notes abovefive hundred dol-
lars

DdU. C. M,
Any protest or other notarial
\ny letter of attorney, except for

an invalid pension, or to obiain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Stat6s as bounty for
military ferviees performed in the
ate wir 2$
' *" --? ;-fc- - 1 -- r r__

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, g«®ds or effeds, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cases
of gsods and chattels diftraioe-d for
rent ®r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal p? :efs !>y any officer 50

Any certificates ota (hare ia any insu-
rance company, ofa share in the bank
of the United States, or ofany state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and notexceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
if under twentydollars, at the rate ofJ

ten cent* for one hundred dollars;

to] J
»*?

That the power of the fupervifars of the
Revenue to mark or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper changeable wkl) duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
lad day of February 1801.

That, if any persons (hall, after the last
day of February 1801, have in their custody
or poflVfiion, any vallum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the fupe.rvifors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (ball not'have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days afterthe said last dcy of February 1801, bring'
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto lume office of infpeftion, and in lie-u
thereof, receive a like quantity or value o£
vellum, parchment arul paper, duly (lamped
in purfuanc-e ot the aft herein before recited.
And in cafe any person (hall negleft or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcause to be brought unto some officer of in-(peftion, any (sch vellum, parchoient or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effeft or ule, than,
if it had never been marked o.r (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that timebe written or printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of 110
other effeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those psrfon*

who m«y be inclined to own vel-
lum, parchment and pape,r ITroiped or mark-
ed,, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-son (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fpr-cifying the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
are delired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the Generfil Stpare-
Office, and there properly marked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to tlte fi\me fuper-
viior, who will thereupon cotle& the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Wafliing-

ton, the day and year absve men-
tioned. ?

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

djm.feptembcr 29.
EPHRAIM CLARK,
Clock & Watch

MAKER,
CorneY of Market and Front Jlreets, Pbila-

Jelpbia,
Has received by the Kingfion and other arrivals,

CHAMBER and Clocks, Clock Move-
ments, Eight day and 30 hour cad brafr, Clock
Bells, Clock Dials, Cat-gut, Watch Glass and
Springs, steel aad gilt Chains, silk strings, ladies*
chains gold, gilt, and steel; gold, gilt, and steel
keys ; feais gold, gilt, and steel.

On hand a general supply of Ciock and Watch
Maker's, and Silver Smith's Tools and materials,
and Files of all sizes, &c.

Pummice, Rotten (lobc, Emery, Borax, &c &c.
N, B, Watches and Clocks repaired as usual.
Oclxber codtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock to" Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Street,

Where he has for Sale,
Spring and other Clocks ; g-old and filve

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials; flee
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
See Sec

CLOCKS AND WATCHES
Repaired as usual.

June 3 tu&ftf

To be Let,
THOSE Large and commodious, Sellers under

theUniverfalChurch, in Lumbard, betwc«n
4th and sth Streets, Lately occupied by Mr. John
Savage and Co.

Hi,quire of John Venefs North Kaft Corner of
Walnut in viatsr St, or E. Howell No. 14 North
6th Street*

Nov l\. diw

NOTICE:
A LL perfans Indebted to the Estate of Thomas

iJL Herman I.euffer, merchapt, dscealei, are
requofted to make immediate payment; and those
who lavs any demands agaiuft laid estate, are re-
queued to produce their accounts, properly attest-
ed, forfettlement.to

SUSANNAH LEUFFER, Admm'x.
No. 34, north Fifth flreet.

nove/nber a I "

r"NOTTCK
WHEREAS Duncan M'lnnes did on the thir-

tieth day of April >aft. make an aUiKtiment
' of his property tor the benefit of his creditors -

luch creditors ere requeued to present thoir ac*

counts to ths fubferiber ; an J all persons indeVt-
ed to the said Duncan M'lnnes, are requeued to
pay the fame without delay, to

JOHN CLARK, No. 55, ") Mti*g
north Water street j JJPg""

Philadelphia,uovember 6 iaw3w


